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ArabClicks Link Converter Tutorial 

In this guide you’ll learn how use the Link Converter Tool to detect all URLs in your 

site that contain store names and convert them to promotional links that will 

monetize your content and increase your profits

 



Let’s Get Started!

ArabClicks Link Converter 
requires a unique ID 
code.

Ask Your Account 
Manager for your ID code 



Link Converter Set Up

Open the HTML code of 
your site 



Link Converter Set Up

Paste the script code in 
the site HTML <head> tag



How It Works?

The link converter tool will 

detect and transform 

ordinary product links into 

monetized links



Review your results 

Tracking parameters will 

be added to your existing 

links, and will make it 

possible for you to get 

tracking info  for each click 

and conversion. 

Log into your ArabClicks 

account in order to see 

your results and payouts



FAQs

1. Will the Link Converter support my deep links?

- Yes. The tool also converts deep links.

2. Can I use Tiny URLs?

- Yes. The tool will recognize the actual link and will replace it. 

3. What will happen to store/product links that ArabClicks doesn't work with?

- Those links will not be monetized with ArabClicks.

4. Is it possible to add a store that is not on the Link Converter list?

- Yes. If the offer exist on ArabClicks but is not on the tool, please contact our 

support team and we’ll add it.



 

              

ArabClicks Just Got Easier!

Everything you love about ArabClicks Web - 

right from the App:

★ Get paid to promote your favorite brands…   

★ Exclusive deals and discounts for your channel

★ Create SmartLinks in 1-click

★ Real-time conversion tracking

ArabClicks’ App is now better than ever! 

 Try it NOW -

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.arabclicks.mobile
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/arabclicks/id1462168999?mt=8


Questions?

  
Join our Community

Visit our Support Center

 Or  Contact Us

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ArabClicks/
https://www.arabclicks.com/support/
https://e.arabclicks.com/ac-support-form-en

